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THE
MID-NINETEENTH-CENTURY
MOVEMENT
IN NEW BRUNSWICK

TEMPERANCE
AND MAINE

J. K. CHAPMAN

OWHEREdid the attemptto introduce
temperance
into

NorthAmericaduringthe mid-nineteenth
centuryproduce
a sharperconflictthanin Maine and New Brunswick.
• In
thelatefortiesandearlyfiftiesthisregionbecamea focalpointof
a crusade
against
"strong
drink,"which,havingbegunasa religious
movementof moral reform,becamea powerfulpoliticalforce
seeking
to imposeits will on the community.
New Brunswick
had
a provincialtemperancesocietyin 1850,•' two yearsbeforethe
foundingof a statetemperance
societyin Maine, but it wasfrom
Mainethat provincialadvocates
of enforcedabstinence
drewmuch
of theirinspiration
andencouragement,
asthe following
pageswill
show.

Beforethe late eighteen-twenties
there were few in Maine or
NewBrunswick
whowereawareof anymoralandsocialimplicationsin heavydrinking.In olderNew Englanda reactionto intemperance
had begunaboutthe turn of the century,but for a
generation
it wasa spasmodic
andunorganized
movement
among
clergymen
whofoundit difficultto savesoulswhosemortalshells
wereimmersed
in alcohol.
It foundformalexpression
in theAmericanTemperance
Society,foundedin Bostonin 1826.As laymen
becameinterested
in temperance,
the movement
grewmoresecular
in outlook,and excessive
drinkingbeganto be considered
in the
light of its effectsuponsociety.
a Thesedevelopments,
as well as

the differences which arose within the movement between "tem-

perance"
menand"totalabstainers,"
andbetween"moralsuasionists"and thosewho desiredrestrictivelegislation,
were reflected
duringthe growthof organizedtemperance
agitationin New
Brunswick

and Maine.

Here,aselsewhere
in NorthAmerica,
heavydrinkinghadlong
beenaccepted
as an integralfeatureof everydaylife. Therewere

several
factors
whichtendedto reinforce
the hard-drinking
habits
•The writer wishesto acknowledge
the usefulness
of Miss Ruth Nicholson's
researchin thisfield.Seeher unpublished
M.A. thesis,"Maine-NewBrunswick
Relations1887-1849,"Universityof New Brunswick,
1958.
•'James
Hannay,Historyo[ New Brunswick
( SaintJohn,1909), I, 447.
aThedevelopment
of the temperance
movement
in the UnitedStatesbefore1851
hasbeenhilly described
by J. A. Krout,The Originso[ Prohibition(New York,
19•5).
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of the people.MaineandNewBrunswick
werefrontierareaswhose
basicindustrywas lumbering,
4 an expandingindustryand one
whichwasnotorious
for its relianceuponrum. Moreoverrum was
a vital commodity
in the tradeof the regionwith the WestIndies
andwasreceivedin exchange
for lumberandfish.Importdutieson
alcoholicbeverages
provideda significant
part, indeedfor many
yearsa majorpart, of government
revenues.
5 Of greatimportance
in New Brunswick

was the revenue derived from customs duties

which,at leastuntil 1857,providedall but a fractionof th• funds
at the disposal
of the Assembly.
There canbe smallwonder,then,
that therewaslittle inclinationon the part of business
and commercialintereststo deplorethe existenceof a trade so basicto
their prosperity,
or on the part of assemblymen
to interferewith
the sourceof provincialsolvency
or with their own independence
of the authorityof the Crown.
Alcohol,in oneformor another,occupiedan importantplacein
the community.
ø "Spirits,especially
rum,wasvery cheap,and the
duty being only thirty centsa gallon,everyonecouldaffordto
drinkit.TMA rumrationwaspartof the wagespaidto workers,
for
an employerwho did not providerum found it hard to obtain
4After1820 greaterattentionwaspaid to agriculturebut that industryhad never
beenseparable
from lumberhag
and eventodaymanysmallfarmersin the lessfertile
areascombine
bothoccupations.
5In 1824 customsdutieslevied by the New Brunswicklegislatureprovided
œ80,682out of a total revenueof œ44,670.The greaterpart was derivedfrom
spirits,andrum aloneproducedœ17,000(seeP.R.O.,C.O. 198/7). In 1881,duties
on rum producedœ12,000out of a totalprovincialrevenueof œ82,989(seeP.R.O.,

C.O. 193/14). Evenin 1841,a yearof large-scale
illicit importsof spiritsbecause
of high duties (see Journal,House of Assemblyof New Brunswick,1841, 56,
152), œ20,000was collectedon spiritsfrom dutiesleviedunderprovincialActs
aloneandseveralthousand
pounds
underauthorityof Actsof Parliament
(seeP.R.O.,
C.O. 198/24).

øTheamountof rum and otherspiritsconsumed
in New Brunswick
duringthe
earlydaysof the temperance
movement
maybe roughlyestimated
throughcalculationsbasedon the population
of the province
andthe net importsof spiritsintothe
colony.For example,
in 1858,with a population
of 100,000(P.R.O.,C.O. 195/15),
271,000gallons
of rum and42,000gallons
of otherspiritswerelegallyavailablefor
consumption
(figuresgivento the nearestthousand
gallons),thusprovidingfor a
per capitaconsumption,
respectively,
of 2.7 and .42 gallonsfor the year. Similar
annualfiguresfor the latetwentiesandearlythirtiesmaybe calculated,
the volume
of spiritsimported
andexported
beingsecured
fromthe appropriate
New Brunswick
"BlueBooks,"
P.R.O.,C.O. 198/12,18, 14, 15, 16. Thesefigures
wouldindicate
that
ff all the adultmalesdrank,sayonein sevenin thosedaysof largefamilies,then
theiraverage
annualconsumption
of legallyimported
spiritsduringtheperiodwould
be aboutseventeen
gallons,
mostlyof undilutedrum.
7James
Haunay,Life and Timesof Sir LeonardTilley (Saint John,1897), 214.
The dutyin 1881wasoneshillingper gallonunderprovincial
Act andsixpence
underAct of Parliament(P.R.O., C.O. 198/14).
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labourers.At elevenin the morningand four in the afternoona
churchbellwasrungandall workstopped
for the rum dole?Rum
wasreportedto be thechiefarticlesoldin countrystores
andmany
shopkeepers
kept stocksof liquorto treat customers
and induce
themto buy othergoods.The little town of Calais,Maine,had
nine legitimate"rumholes"and liquorwas soldin manycellars
withoutbenefitof licence."Theuseof liquorwasconsidered
necessaryto happiness,
ff notto actualexistence
.... Rumwassupposed
to be an infallible cure for nearly every ill that fleshis heir to,
nothingcouldbe doneat thattimewithoutits use? Everyfestive
occasion
calledfor heavydrinking;the fishrun in spring,a barn
raising,militaryparades,
a Fourthof July,or a "Glorious
Twelfth."
The lumbererswere an especiallyintemperateelementin the
community.They drank great quantitiesof undilutedrum, and,
after the winter work was doneand the springdrive over,they
"passed
someweeksin idleindulgence,
drinking,[and]smoking.
"•ø
Sincelumberingwas the main industryin both Maine and New
Brunswick,the habits of the woodsmenexerted a considerableinflu-

enceupon the rest of the community.Henry Clubb of Maine
reportedin 1856:
The lumber interestemploysmany of the bone and muscle (undeveloped
morally and intellectually) of society,who are kept in the forest and on the
river in a semi-savagestate; away from the restrainingand refining interests
of good society.They are wild men, and like certain animals (upon which
they feed, by the way) are fond of swill and will root if not rung. This kind
of societyhas its demandsand there are alwaysenoughto meet them with the
supply.xx

It is scarcelysurprising
that the peopleof Maine and New
Brunswick
beganto connect
thiswidespread
consumption
of liquor
with problems
of economic
depression
andhighratesof crime,or
thattheadvocates
of temperance
expected
a greatreformin society
fromthe success
of their crusade.
Neal Dow, a prominentMaine
temperance
leader,stated,"No personcouldfail to noticethe
generalpovertyof thisstate,... andmuchof the povertywasthe
directresultof the generaldistribution
of the trafficin liquor.
"•2
"It wasthe regularthing-rum,slotlffulness,
povertyand lawless8FredM. Dow, "The Historyof Prohibitionin Maine,"Americana,
XXIII (1980),
184.

9Hannay,Life andTimesof Sir LeonardTilley,218.
•OJohn
MacGregor,
BritishAmerica(Edinburgh,1852),II, 802.
11HenryS. Clubb, The Maine Liquor Law: Its Origin, History,and Results,
Includinga Life of Hon. Neal Dow (New York,1856), 211.
l•'NealDow, The Reminiscences
of Neal Dow (Portland,1898), 176.
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ness."la Dow had been director of th• Portland alms-houseand was

muchimpressed
with the connection
betweendrunkenness
and
poverty.Of 975 persons
examined
at the Auburn(Maine) State
Prison
in 1836,786wereintemperate
and589werecommitted
for
deedsdoneunderthe influence
of strongdrink?4 A legislative
committee on licencelaws in Maine reportedthat poverty,a large
numberof crimes,andlossof propertywerecausedby drink?* In
New Brunswick,drunken electionriots, the result of free "booze"

handedout by politicians,
had becomea menace.A GrandJury
reportedin 1849:
We fully concurwith his Honour[Mr. JusticeParker]in believingintemperate
drinkingto have been the chief incitementto the commission
of most of the
offences
whichwe havebeencalleduponto enquireinto. And believingalso
that drunkenness
is everywherethe parent of other crimes,we hold it to be
the duty of every member of societyto assistin devisingand carryingout
plansfor the eradicationof this greatevilA6

The merchants
and shipowners
of SaintJohnsenta memorialto
British underwriters,shipowners,
and shipmasters,
pointingout
That the experiencewe have had in the managementof our shipping. . .
clearlyprovesto us that the improvement
in our Building... hasnot tended
more to the safety and characterof our Shipsthan has the introductionof
TemperancePrincipleson board many of them....
The adoptionof Temperance Principles on board all British and Colonial Ships would tend,
frequentlyvery materiallyto reducethe lengthof voyage,. . . the character
of our Seamenwould be improved,and our MercantileMarine body be sober
and well behaved, instead of what they heretofore too much have been,
drunkenand disorderly?

One of the chief motivationsof the temperancemovementwas
thusa practicalone:the desireto curbeconomic
lossand crime
arisingoutof drunkenness.
Butthetemperance
causewasstrengthened,andits appealbroadened,
by the spiritualtingederivedfrom
whole-hearted
churchsupport,as well as throughbeinglinked
with otherrelief andreformmovements:
anti-slavery
in Maine,and
immigrantrelief in that stateandin New Brunswick.
Therewas
also an idealistic element in the movement, a desire to remove

povertyand vice and to protectthe socialorder.Neal Dow expressedthis attitudethus: "We wouldnot prohibitthe saleof
ardentspiritsbecause
it is inconsistent
with ourreligiousandmoral
obligations,
. . . but becausethe trafficis inconsistent
with our
lalbid., 172.

14New-Brunswick
Courier( SaintJohn),March4, 1887.
•aMaineFarmer(Augusta),May 2, 1840.
•6New-Brunswick
Courier,Jan.27, 1849.

•7Ibid.,March18, 1848.
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obligations
as citizensof the state,and subversive
of our social
rightsand civil institutions.
"•8 The temperance
crusadewas a
middle-class
and respectable
movementfrom the beginning.In
time it grewstrongenoughto securethe attentionof the political
partiesandto warrantlegislative
support.
Temperance
workersin the earlyperiodstressed
personal
abstinence and the idea of "moral suasion" to achieve their ends. The

workwaspromoted,
andlargelymanaged,
by clergymen.
But progresswasslowanddiscouraging
and soonmanycameto feel that
temperance
couldonlybe achievedthroughlegislation.
This was
demonstrated
in Mainein 18•37,whena new MaineTemperance
Unionwasformed,led by GeneralJamesAppletonand Neal Dow.
Conditions
of membership
were the signingof a pledgeof total
abstinence,
and a statedbeliefin legalpersuasion.
The changeto
the new principlecamemoreslowlyin New Brunswick
and moral
suasion
wasnevercompletely
discredited.
Even aslate as 1849the
previouslymentionedGrandJury stated:"No goodneed be expected. . . fromwithholdingin everycasethe licenseto sellsuch
liquors,as this wouldbe sureto increasethe consumption
of
them.... To our pulpitsand schools,
aidedby the examples
of
parentsand guardians
mustwe look,ratherthan to specialenactments,for a diminutionof the varioussortsof intemperance
which
nowsofullyabound.
"•9
The switchin emphasis
from personalabstinence
to a demand
forprohibitive
legislation
wassupported
by thechurches.
A meeting
of the BowdoinhamAssociationof Maine, in 18•39,resolved,"That

the manufacture
and useof all intoxicating
drinksbe legallysuppressed,
andthesealarmingandformidable
obstacles
in thewayof
our country's
peaceandhappiness
and the success
of the Gospel,
may be removedforever.
"2øBut despitethe endorsement
of the
churches
thenaturalresultof thechange
in stress
to legalpersuasion
wasthat the movement,
of necessity,
becamemoresecular,and

thepolitician
ratherthantheminister
became
theleader.Appleton,
of theMaineSociety,
wasa candidate
for governor
of thestateand
SamuelLeonardTilley, the headof the movementin New Brunswick,wasa risingprovincialpolitician.
In 1840,the Washingtonian
Societywasformedin Baltimore.
•'•
It madeits appealdirectlyto the drunkard,and accomplished
spectacular
reforms.Many of the techniques
usedwerethoseof
•SN.Dow, Reminiscences,
246.
•gNew-Brunswick
Courier,Jan.27, 1849.
20HenryBurrage,HistoryoI the BaptistsoI Maine (Portland,1904), 295.
2•Krout,Originsof Prohibition,182.
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the religiousrevival.Washingtonians
wageda fiercewar against
"liquidfire anddistilleddamnation."
The movement
waspopular
and greatlystimulatedtemperance
interestboth in Maine and
New Brunswick.
Huge crowdsattendedtheir public meetingsf
'•'
While the Washingtonian
movementdied out in aboutfive years,
the impetusit hadgivento temperance
in Maineand New Brunswick remained.

By the earlyfortiesconcrete
resultsof the temperance
agitation
beganto be apparent.
In Mainethecityof Portlanddecidedin 1842
to grantnofurtherlicences
for the saleof liquor.Localoptionlaws
becamefrequentthroughoutthe state. Variouspetitionswere
printedand circulatedpleadingwith the statelegislaturefor a
stringentliquorlaw. In 1846onesuchpetition,reputedlybearing
fortythousand
signatures,
waslaidbeforethelegislature.
The result
wasthepassage
in that yearof a law prohibiting
the saleof liquor
for beverage
purposes
exceptin amounts
greaterthan29 gallons.
By thismeansit washopedto discourage
workingmenfrom intemperance
for,obviously,
theycouldnotaffordto purchase
alcohol
in suchlarge quantities.However,enforcement
of the law was
weak and it remained an ineffectual measure.

Meanwhiletemperance
activityflourished
in New Brunswick.
Societiessprangup in Fredericton,Dorchester,Chatham, St.
Stephen,and St. Andrewsand temperance
soireesand teaswere
very popularf
'aThe movement
waswell represented
in the provincialpress,especially
by the Telegraphof SaintJohn.In 1848

anAmerican
lecturer,
namedRyder,touredtheprovince
andat

Fredericton
nearlyfivehundredpeoplejoinedthe localtemperance
societyafterhismeetings.
Progress
wasevidentlybeingmadefor
it wasreportedthat, "Thanksto the healthytoneof moralswhich

hasbeer/introduced
through
the influence
of Temperance
principles,it is notnowreckonedcreditableto kill timein the tavern.
"•'4
Thatthemovement
hadalsoachieved
somestabilityisdemonstrated
by the fact that societies
oftenorganized
themselves
into joint
stockcompanies,
acquiredproperty,built temperance
halls,and
collected extensive libraries. But it was not until 1847 that interest

2Cne suchgathering
nearCalaiswasdescribed
in the localpaperin theseterms:
"TheWashingtonJan
celebration
onWed.lastsurpassed
everything
of the kindever
knownin the townbefore.Therewerebetween
fourandfivethousand
peopleat
thegroveto whichtheyadjourned
because
thechurch
wasnotlargeenough
for the
womeneven."CalaisAdvertiser,
July18,1848.
2aAecounts
of theseroundings
andsocialevents
maybe foundin anyof thelocal
papersof the periodwhichsurvive,especially
in the New Brunswick
Reporterand

the Telegraph.
a4NewBrunswick
Reporter(Fredericton),Dec.,1848.
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in the temperance
crusadein New Brunswick
approached
that in
Maine.

One importantaspectof the movementin the provincewasthe
part playedby the Irish Catholics.In New Brunswickthe Irish
Abstinence
Societywasoneof the mostvigorousgroupsconnected
with the causeand its branches
were especially
activefrom 1841
to 1845.Many of the immigrants
had beeninfluenced
by Father
Mathew,the greattemperance
crusaderin Ireland,and brought
theirprinciples
with them.Theyhelpedin foundingthe St. Croix
CatholicTemperance
Societyin Calais,Maine.But in the greater
part of Maine the Irish were regardedas the chief enemiesof
temperance
and "Irish"wasalmostsynonymous
with "rumseller.
""
The temperance
crusaders
had of courseto meetthe opposition
of the liquorinterests.
The lattercouldnot be expected
to enioy
havingtheirbusinesses
attackedasbeing"accursed
andnefarious,"
their best customersreformed, or most serious,their retail outlets

dosed.They foughtthe prohibitionists
in everyway possible.
As
the questionenteredthe realmof politicsmorestrifewasaroused.
Sincethe movement
hadthe greatersuccess
in Maine,it washere
thatthemostbitterness
occurred.
Wealthwasgenerally
onthe side
of liquor becauseof its connection
with the West Indiestrade.
Rumsellers
wereoRenthe mostprosperous
and influentialmen in
the community.
Liquorvendersin varioustownsand citiespetihonedthat the Act of 1846be repealed.Violenceoccurred.Neal
Dow was attackedand temperancemen had their housesand
barnsburned,their cattleiniured.Dow wrote: "The contestwas
earnest.In manyinstances
it becamebitter. It extendedinto the
churches,disruptedtheir harmony,emptiednot a few of the
pews
.... Almosteveryorganization
in whichcitizenswereassociatedfor onepurpose
or anotherwasaffectedby it, dividinginto
'ramrods,'
and 'rummies.'
,•6 The politicalpartieswere split and
partyorganization
wasweakened.
Peoplevoted,not for the party,
but for or againstthe avowedtemperance
candidate.
For example
Calais,in 1847,had a wholeslateof temperance
nominations
for
selectmen
andhad well-organized
supportfor them?7
In New Brunswick,
the increased
strengthot•the crusadeafter
1847camefromthe Sonsof Temperance.
This group,whichhad
beenorganizedin New Yorkin 1842and 1843,spreadto Maine
in 1844andthe firstSonsof Temperance
divisionin BritishNorth
Americawasformedin March,1847,at St. Stephen.
It wasan off25Clubb,MaineLiquor'Law, 50, 171, 186.
26N.Dow, Reminiscences,
305.

27Ca/a/sAdvertise•',
June17, 1847.
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shootof the BoundaryDivisionwhich drew its membersfrom
Baring,Calais,Eastport,St. Stephen,and Milltown.2sBy September, eightotherdivisions
had beenorganizedin New Brunswick
andthe movement
spreadlike wildfire.
The Sonsof Temperance
waswell organized
and had a definite
structure,and its meetingsfolloweda well-definedritual. It had,
therefore,someof the earmar.
ks and appealof a secretsociety.
Every memberof the family couldbelong,sincethere were also
Daughters
of Temperance
and Cadetsof Temperance.
The organizationattractedmanyby its teas,picnics,and steamerexcursions
betweenCalais,Eastport,andSaintJohn,andu.plocalrivers.
The Sonsof Temperancein New Brunswickwas very closely
allied with the Americanmovement;
hereinlay its strengthand
its weakness.
The New Brunswick
grouphad the advantage
of the
backingof a strongAmericanorganization
with considerable
funds.
Specialspeakers
couldbe broughtin fromthe UnitedStates.There
wasa succession
of themfrom 1847on: PhilipS. White,the Most
WorthyPatriarchof the Sonsof Temperance
of the UnitedStates,
J. G. Gough,J. Miller, andothers.Theselecturesdrewlargeaudiencesand addedmanynew membersto the society.The crossstimulationof ideaswas valuable.Sonsof Temperancemembers
fromCalaisandEastportmadea yearlyvisitto SaintJohn.In 1849
there was an impressive
procession
of seventeen
hundred,with
plumedhorses,banners,and bands.Theseactivitiesincreased
the
enthusiasm of the societies in both Maine and New Brunswick and

furtheredfriendlyrelationsbetweenthem.
On the otherhand,however,someobjections
wereraisedin New
Brunswick
to the closeconnection
of the provincialSonsof Temperancewith the Americanparentbody.It was fearedthat the
Sonsof Temperance
wasa radical,disloyalgroup.An address
was
givenby JamesS. Ballentineof the AlbionDivision,"to endearour

todoaway
withsome
unfavourable
impressions
which
rest,u,
ponthe

mindsof manywarmadvocates
of the cause."He stated: . . . one
of theseunfavourable
impressions(ff
we maysostylethem) is that
we wishto do awaywith the old orderof things;that we wishto
departfrom the beatentrack,and substitutein their steadprinciplesof a Republican
character,
foreignto the Britishmind and
usages."
He emphatically
deniedthis chargeand concluded
"that
nothingexist[s]in this benevolentsocietythat would tend to
weakenourlovefor the BritishCrownor Constitution.
""S. F. Cary
•8Ibid.,Jan.28, 1847,March11, 1847.

•Telegraph(SaintJohn),Feb.28, 1848.
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of Temperance
Cottage,Ohio,the headquarters
of the American
movement,wrote to Asa Coy, GrandWorthy Patriarchof New
Brunswick:
"Menof all climes,all parties,all Religions
maywithout
compromise
of conscience
or principleunitein thisbrotherhood.
"aø
Despitethe charges
levelledat the Sonsof Temperance,
it evidentlymadesomeprogress
in New Brunswick-veryconsiderable
progress,
ff we are to creditoneprovincialjournalist,
who wrote:
"TheTemperance
Societies
in their day effectedsomegood;The
Total Abstinence
Societies,
muchmore;But the blessings
diffused
by theordersof theSonsof Temperance
aregreatandincalculable.
May theycontinueto flourish?
1 The organization
indeedwasformidableenoughto makeit worth while for the legislatureto
propitiateit by a grantof fifty poundsto supportthe temperance
Telegraph?A grantwasalsomadeforthebuildingof a temperance
hall in Fredericton
on the understanding
that othergroupscould
use its facilities?

Meanwhilein Maine,Neal Dow and his cohorts
were gaining
moresupporters
and by 1851had sufficient
strengthto enactan
effectiveprohibitionlaw. This wasthe so-called
"MaineLaw," the
firstprohibitory
liquorlaw 'm North America.The new law preventedthe manufacture
and the sale,exceptfor medicinaland

"mechanical"
purposes,
of anyspirituous
or intoxicating
liquors.
a•
Its enforcement met with considerable success in those areas which

werenot contiguous
to New Hampshireor New Brunswick
where
the manufacture
and saleof liquorwere still unrestricted.
In the
latterdistricts,
liketheSt.Croixarea,liquorcouldbe easilyobtained
by takinga few minutes'
walkfromBaringor Calaisto the New
Brunswick
towns.But evenon the St. Croix,considering
the difficultiesfacingthe enforcement
of the law, "muchgoodhasbeen
effected.
"aSThe Provincial
Patriotof St.Stephen
notedin 1853that
it was"a caution"the way in which"theboyshavecomeoverto
our side for their bitters" and drew the conclusion that "the Maine

LiquorLaw mustbe somewhat
regardedin Calais.
"aøThere can
be no doubtthat,afterthepassage
of theMaineLaw, NewBrunsaONewBrunswick
Reporter,Feb.2, 1849.
axSt.JohnMorningNews,July3, 1848.
a•G. E. Fenety,PoliticalNotesand Observations
on New Brunswick(Fredericton,
1867), I, 258.

aaNewBrunswick
Reporter,
Jan.5, 1849.
a4MaineLegislativeDocuments,
H.D. 2, 1851.

aSClubb,
MaineLiquorLaw,217,218.
a6Provtncial
Patriot,June$, 1858.
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wickenioyed
an increasing
popularity
withmanypeoplefromthe
stateof Maine.Considerable
quantitiesof alcoholwere conveyed
thence to Maine, but the favourite vehicle was the stomach.a7

The MaineLaw of 1851wasamendedin 1855,and superseded
in

1855by a stillmorestringent
Actwhichprohibited
thetransport
of
liquor.
asThe introduction
of prohibition
in Maine,and the opposition whichdeveloped
againstit, furtherconfused
statepolitics,
whichhadbeenrendered
chaoticenough
alreadyby thecontroversy
overtheextension
of slavery.
A NewBrunswick
paperin September,
1854,quotedthe BostonDaily Chronicle
asfollows:"Theelection
in Mainetakesplacein a weekfromMondaynext.... All parties
andfactions
aresomixedup andshaken
togetherlike catsin a bag,
that onefeelsno little curiosityto seewhich will comeout first,
whenit is opened,or howfar any oneof themhassucceeded
in
swallowing
up oneor moreof the others.
"a9The Democratic
party
in Mainehad split into pro-slavery
and anti-slavery
factionsand
into temperance
and anti-temperance
forces.In the summerof
1854,the anti-slavery
wing and the temperance
advocates
joined

withtheWhigstoformtheRepublican
partyof Maine,justa month
afterthe foundingof the NationalRepublican
partyat Jackson,
Michigan.
Thealliesdidnotadoptthenewnameuntilthefollowing
winter,but co-operated
in the September
electionto securethe
victoryof AnsonP. MorrillasGovernor
ona platformof opposition
to the extension
of slaveryandsupport
for the prohibitory
liquor
law.

Theyearsbetween1849and1852wereyearsof greaterfriendship

and freer intercourse between Maine and New Brunswick than had

hithertoprevailed.
4øThe adoptionof free tradeby Britainhad
temporarlyweakenedthe linksbetweenmothercountryand province, and the latter had turned towards the United Statesfor aid

in hereconomic
extremity,
andto co-operation
with Maineon the
Europeanand NorthAmericanRailwayproject.That this period
occurred
at the sametime asthe temperance
movement
achieved
success
in Maine was coincidental,but the fact that New Brunswick,

for the time being,had movedevencloserto Maineenabledthe
a7There
is no evidence
of the development
at thistimeof suchelaborate
techniques
asthatreported
by the EastportSentinelin 1880where"amongthe latestdiscoveries
in the shapeof a devicefor smuggling
liquoris a tin bustle,manufactured
for an
Eastportfemalefor the abovepurpose.It was filled but not in positionwhen
discovered."
Quotedin HaroldA. Davis,An International
Communityon the St.
Croix, 1604-1930 ( Orono, 1950), 801.

aaClubb,MaineLiquorLaw, 78.

agnewBrunswick
Reporter,Sept.6, 1854.

4OThegreatrailwayconvention
at Portland,Maine,in 1851whichwasattended
by a largegroupof NewBrunswiekers
wasa markofthisperiodof co-operation.
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temperance
movement
to exertan evengreaterinfluence
uponthe
provincethanit had in the past.Temperance
advocates
in New
Bmnswick
weresoencouraged
by the passage
of the MaineLaw,
and had becomeso influentialin the province,that in 1852the
legislature
waspersuaded
to pass"AnAct to Preventthe Trafilein
IntoxicatingLiquors.
'm
This Act wasvery similarto the Maine Law and forbadethe
manufacture
withinNewBrunswick
of anyalcoholic
or intoxicating
liquorsexceptfor religious,
medicinal,or chemical
purposes.
Beer,
ale,porter,and ciderwereexcepted.
The onlypersons
authorized
to sellliquorwereagentsappointedby the sessions
or by a city
or towncorporation.
The new Act wasto comeinto operationon
June1, 1855.It was,however,neverobeyed,for its enforcement
clause
wasdefective.
In the session
of 1854a newbill wasbrought
forward,lengthilydebated,andamended
by its opponents
until its
advocates
refusedto support
it. It wasfinallyreiected.
In the meantimeSamuelLeonardTilley, memberof the legislaturefromSaintJohn,had emergedas the leadingproponentof
temperance
in theprovince,
andin June,1854,he wasunanimously
chosen
MostWorthyPatriarchof the Sonsof Temperance
in North
America-amarkperhaps
notonlyof hiscapacity
forleadership
but
alsoof theimportance
withwhichthe Sonsof Temperance
throughout NorthAmericaregardedthe movement
in New Brunswick.
In
the samemontha "grandTemperance
Demonstration,"
attendedby
representatives
from Canadaand the United States,tookplacein
SaintJohn.In the summerof 1854a provincialelectionoccurred,
resultingin the accession
to powerof the Liberalparty,led by
TilleyandCharlesFisher.In the session
of 1855Tilleyput forward,
asa privatemember,a newprohibitory
liquorbill patternedafter
the MaineLaw2•'The bill passed
by thenarrowmarginof 21 to 18,
despitethe opposition
of theLieutenant-Governor,
Manners-Sutton,
and severalmembers
of the ExecutiveCouncilof whichTfiley, as
Provincial
Secretary,
wasthe leadingmember.
Manners-Sutton,
in spiteof his personaldisapproval,
gavehis
assent
to thebill andit became
law,destined
to gointoeffectat the
beginning
of 1856.In explanation
the LieutenantGovernor
wrote:
"Hadthe threemembers
of my Council,whoopposed
the Liquor
bill in everystageof itsprogress
through
theHouseof Assembly...
declined to advise me to assent to the measure . . . I should have

•XIournal,Houseof Assembly
of New Brunswick,
1852.
4•'P.R.O.,C.O. 188/124, Observations
of the AttorneyGeneralof New Brunswick
re Actspassed
in 1855.
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actedon their opinionsand not on thoseof the majorityof the
Council.
"• In the samedespatch
he remarkedthat the dittlculties
facingthe opponents
of the liquorbill wereincreased
by the fact
that similar bills were, at the same time, under discussionboth in
Canada and Nova Scotia? •

The Lieutenant-Governor
and the opponents
of prohibitionhad
lostthe firstroundbut they werenot to losethe second.By the
springof 1856,onlya few monthsafter the new liquorlaw had
comeinto operation,
Manners-Sutton
had reachedthe conclusion
that it mustbe repealed.The provincewasfacedwith a falling
revenue.There had been a deficit in 1855, and the lossin 1856 of

someœ25,000
•5 in importdutieson spiritsand wineswouldbe a
seriousblow to financialstability.He couldarguealsothat the
liquorlaw had beenresistedsuccessfully
ever sinceit had come
intooperation
andthat a ]aw whichhadnotbeenandcouldnot be
enforcedshouldbe repealed,or else"habitsof lawlessness"
would
be engendered
amongthe peopleand "thelegislature
as well as
theLawin general
wouldbebroughtintocontempt.
"•6Accordingly,
in May, 1856,he calleduponthe ExecutiveCouncilto consider
repealingthe liquorlaw andwhenthe Councilrefusedhe askedit
to advisea dissoIution.This, the Council alsorefusedto do, where-

uponManners-Sutton
ordered
a writ to beprepared
callingfor new
elections.
The Councilresignedbut the Lieutenant-Governor
was
able to secureadvisers
who wouldassume
responsibility
for his
action. 47

Manners-Sutton
was immediatelyassailed
by the Liberalsand
prohibitionists
as a tyrant and the betrayerof the principlesof
responsible
government.
The Toriesand liquorinterestspraised
himforhisaction?TheNewBrunswick
Courier,
whileopposed
to
theprohibitory
law,waspro-Liberal
andit castigated
theLieutenantGovernor
forhisdissolution
of thelegislature.
Throughout
May and
Juneit printedmanyeditorials
andletterscharging
that, although
the Lieutenant-Governor
undoubtedly
had a legalrightto order
aaP.R.O.,
C.O.188/125,Manners-Sutton
to Russell,
July4, 1855.

44Ibid.

45In1856,œ25,851wereraisedfromimportdutieson winesandspirits(P.R.O.,
C.O. 195/89). The totalrevenuethat yearwasnearlyœ120,000.
Presumably
had
dutieson spiritsandwinesbeenleviedthroughout
the yearinstead
of onlyseven
months,
theamount
collected
wouldhavebeensomewhat
higher.
4øP.R.O.,
C.O. 188/127,Manners-Sutton's
Memorandum
[or the ExecutiveCouncil,
enclosure
IA in Manners-Sutton
to Labouchere,
May$1,1856.
47P.R.O.,C.O. 188/127, Manners-Sutton
to Labouchere,
May 81, 1856, and
enclosedmemoranda to and from Executive Council.

4allannay,Historyo[ New Brunswick,
II, 181.
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new elections,
the exercise
of thisrightwasa high-handed
useof
the prerogative
whichwouldraisea stormevenin England?Accordingto the editor,sucha coursewasunprecedented
in British
NorthAmericasincetheestablishment
of responsible
government?
The wrath of an arousedelectoratewouldsurelybe visitedupon
Manners-Sutton

and his new Government? • The New

Brunswick

Reporteropposed
thedissolution
alsoonthegroundof thearbitrary
exerciseof power?
2 The MiramichiGleanerthoughtMannersSutton's
actionbotharbitraryandpremature?The St. JohnFreemanandtheNewBrunswicker
supported
theLieutenant-Governor,

theformeronlegalgrounds,
thelatterbecause
he wassubmitting
thequestion
of theliquorlaw to thepeopleratherthanto a legislaturewhchnolongercommanded
thesupport
of the people?
4
Neither

Manners-Sutton

nor the ofilcials in the Colonial Ofilce

had any doubtsrespecting
the constitutionality
of the dissolution.
The positionwassimple:If the Lieutenant-Governor
declinedto
acceptthe adviceof his ExecutiveCouncfi,the Councilhad no
course
butto resignandallowhimto seeknewadvisers?
5The only
questionwhicharosein the ColonialOfilcewaswhetherMannersSutton's
procedure
had beenexpedient.
Sir HermanMerivale,the
permanentundersecretary
of state,thoughtthe courseof action
should
be disapproved,
for Manners-Sutton
hadrun a greatriskof
destroying
hisusefulness
for the sakeof "gettingrid a little sooner
of advisers
whomhe disliked.
"'6However,Labouchere,
thesecretary
of statefor the colonies,
advisedwaitingfor the resultsof the
elections
in New Brunswick
beforereplyingto Manners-Sutton's
despatch.
'7
Although
Manners-Sutton
undoubtedly
disliked
his advisers
*sas
4ONew-Brunswick
Courier,May 24, 1856,June7, 1856.
•Olbid.,May 17, 1856.The editornotedthat Sir EdmundHeadhad onceusedthe

prerogative
inappointing
iudges
inNewBrunswick
buthe,,
hadhadhis,,Council
with
him.Eventhen,theAssembly
hadnearlypassed
a voteof no confidence
which,had
it been carried "would have dissolved the Government and Sir E. Head never would
have been Governor-General of Canada."

•Ibid., May 24, 1856.
52MiramichiGleaner,May 31, 1856. This paper printeda columnof editorial
opinions
heldby itscontemporaries.
•3Ibid.

•4Ibid.

•P.R.O., C.O. 188/127, Manners-Sutton
to Merivale(Private), June13, 1856.
56P.R.O.,C.O. 188/127, Merivale'sminuteJune 24, 1856 on Manners-Sutton
to
Labouchere,
May 81, 1856.
•7P.R.O.,C.O. 188/127, Labouchere's
minuteJune25, 1856 on Manners-Sutton
to
Labouchere,
May 31, 1856.
•SHannay(History o• New Brunswick,II, 180) remarkson this dislike and
Manners-Sutton
himselfappearsto haveconfirmed
it in his privateletterto Merivale
(P.R.O.,C.O. 188/127) June18, 1856,whenhe wrotethat his difficulties
had been
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Merivaleindicated,
the workingof the prohibitory
law provideda
sufficient
reason,withoutaddinga personal
motive,for his desire
to rid himselfof a Councilwhichrefusedto consider
its repeal.The
lossto therevenue
wasperhaps
enough
by itself.Butwhilethelaw
hadeffectively
prevented
theraisingof customs
it hadnotactually
prevented
the saleor consumption
of liquor.It is true that the
measure
hadbeenin operation
onlya few months
andso,perhaps,
hadnotbeengivena fairtrial;butif suchexperience
of itsoperation
ashadbeenobtained
wasanyguideto its futurecourse,
thenthe
lawhadbestberepealed.
Liquorcontinued
to besoldwithimpunity
in everypartof NewBrunswick.
Legalproceedings
hadbeentaken
in someinstances,
butthesewere"exceptional
cases,
andthe punishment of a few individualsfor actswhichmultitudesmay and do
commitwithoutpunishment
andwithoutquestion
onlyaggravates
theevilfor whenjusticeceases
to be evenhanded,
it ceases
to be
iustice?Thefew convictions
for contraventions
of the Act which
hadbeenobtained
hadbeenagainst
"persons
of theveryhumblest
classes
whilst... [the law] was openlydisregarded
and set at
defianceby the Hotel Keepers,Restaurants,
Dealers,etc., and
persons
in bettercircumstances.
"6øSuchmencouldemployclever
lawyersto defendthemand wereableto continuetheir salesof
liquor?•
Theprovincial
elections,
heldin the earlysummer,
werebitterly
contested.
Everyattemptwasmadeby the Liberalsto makethe
constitutional
question
themainissue,andfriendsof the dismissed
Executive
accused
theiropponents
of desiring
to repealthe secret
ballotAct which,thoughpassed,
hadyet to comeintooperation?
Judgingby the resultsof the elections
theseissuescountedfor
littleagainst
thedesireto getrid of theunpopular
andunsuccessful
liquorlaw.TilleyandJames
Brown,thesurveyor-general
in theold
Council,the sponsors
of the prohibitory
law, weredefeated.The
of eighteenmonths'duration-thelengthof the Tilley-FisherCouncil'sterm of office.
The editorof the New-Brunswick
Couriernotedon May 31, 1856,that it wasgenerally
understood
that Manners-Sutton
"had no sympathyor liking for his constitutional
advisers."

•gP.R.O.,C.O. 188/127, Manners-Sutton's
Memorandum/orthe ExecutiveCouncil,
enclosureIA in Manners-Sutton
to LabouchereMay 81, 1856; vide also Hannay,
History o[ New Brunswick,II, 177.

ooP.R.O.,
C.O. 188/127,Observations
of JohnH. Gray (the new Attorney-General
of New Brunswick)on the "Act to repealthe Act to preventthe Importation,Manufactureand Trafficin intoxicating
Liquorsand to regulatethe salethereof,"Aug.,
1856.

alHannay,Historyo• New Brunswick,
II, 177. Hamnaywas a Liberal and a
defender
of Tilley.His testimony
on thispointis undoubtedly
correct.
62New-Brunswick
Courier,May 3, 1856,May 11, 1856,May 24, 1856.
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newlegislature
contained
but two friendsof prohibition.
osThe
prohibitory
lawwasrepealed
in July,1856,andthelicensing
laws

of 1854werere-established.
A resolution
wasalsopassed
endorsing
the Lieutenant-Governor's
conduct,but whereasthe repealof the

liquorlawhadbeencarried
withonlytwonegative
votes,the

resolution
passed
by thecomparatively
narrowmarginof 25 to 16.
Thiswholepoliticalcontroversy
overtemperance
in New Brunswickraises
aninteresting
butdifficult
question:
Howwasit thatthe
prohibitory
law couldbe passed
in oneyear,albeitby a majority
of three,andyetbesignally
defeated
by theelectors
thefollowing

year,especially
whenitsdefenders
weregivenanaddedissue-the
exercise
of theprerogative-upon
whichto attacktheiropponents?
Theanswer
mayperhaps
lie in thefactthattheprohibitory
law of
1855wasnota partymeasure.
It hadpassed
by a maiority
of only
threein a Housein whichthe Liberalshada maiorityof at least
ten or twelve.Why had it passed?
"Its enactment
wasnecessary
to

satisfyitsfriends.
'm Liberals
wereconfident
that theythemselves
wouldrepealthe law,but hadit beenrepealed
duringthe early
session
of 1856"therewouldhavebeenthe complaint
of unfairness

andrenewed
agitation?
5 Beforethe dissolution,
the New-BrunswickCourier,
a Liberaliournal,
calleduponthefriendsof thelaw

t
to.......
asse,,•t
tothemewtable
necessity
ofrepeahng
•t at th e nex

session.
ooIn otherwords,a su•cientnumberof Liberalshad given

in, at leasttemporarily,
to a pressure
groupheadedby the Liberal
leader,Tilley.The Liberalpartyandeventhe ExecutiveCouncil
wassplitonthesubject
ø7although
the Councilclosed
its ranksin
thefaceof Manners-Sutton's
attemptto forceit to repealthe Act.
Other factorsshouldbe takeninto account.Accordingto Hannay,

it wasgenerally
held that manyin the Assembly
who votedfor
prohibition
thoughttheymightmakepoliticalcapitalby sodoing
and relieduponthe Legislative
Councilto throwout the bill.os
Undoubtedly
therewerethosewhoover-estimated
popularsupport
0aAsnearlyascanbe judgedthe newhousewascomposed
of 21 Tories,2 prohibitionLiberals,14 or 15 anti-prohibition
Liberals,and 8 or 4 independents
or anti-Torieswho were at the sametime anti-prohibitionists.

Thisjudgment
isbased
uponthenumber
of votescastagainst
repealof theliquor

law, the fact that in 1857the Toriescouldonly carryon business
by the casting

voteof the Speaker
in a Houseof 41 members,
andthe votein support
of the
resolution
endorsing
the Governor's
conduct
in regardto callingan election.
O4New-Brunswick
Courier,May 17, 1856.
o5Ibid.
o6Ibid.

0rP.R.O.,C.O. 188/125,Manners-Sutton
to Russell,
July4, 1855.
6SHannay,
Historyof NewBrunswick,
II, 175,176.
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for restrictive
legislation
andgavethe bill theirassentas a matter
of expediency
or because
theythoughttheywerefollowingthewill

of thepeople.
Thentherewerethosewhoallowed
theirbeliefin'

prohibition
to overcome
theirpoliticalsagacity.
OnceNew Brunswick's
prohibitory
Act had comeinto operation
andhadbegunto challenge
existing
interests
•9andto interferewith
long-established
habits,resistance
toit hadstrengthened.
Thefailure
of attemptsto enforcethe Act mustsurelyhavefostereddoubts
respecting
the efficacy
of legislative
actionamongall but the most
hardenedof prohibitionists,
and strengthened
the convictions
of
those who had continued to believe in "moral suasion" as the one

answerto intemperance.
But what musthaveweakenedthe prohibitionists
mostin theirfightto preserve
theAct wasthe factthat
no politicalpartywascommitted
to theirphilosophy.
In Maine,the presence
of a politicalpartyfoundedon the twin
principles
of prohibition
andopposition
to the extension
of slavery
perhaps
explains
sufficiently
why the advocates
of enforced
temperancewereableto beat downthe attackers
of the MaineLaw
andwhyit wasevenfoundpossible
to strengthen
thatmeasure.
But
therewereotherreasons
whytheprohibitionists
weremoresuccessful in that state than in New Brunswick. The Lieutenant-Governor

of the province
waspossessed
of greaterindependence
andpower
thanthe Governor
of Maineandthe formerhad chosen
to oppose
the liquorlaw. Maine,moreover,
had municipalinstitutions.
Local
optionswere commonin the statebefore1851,and prohibition
couldpassfromlocalvictoryto localvictory,meanwhileconsolidatingits gains.For thisreasonthe prohibitory
law in Mainewas
probablya lessershockto habits,business,
and revenuethan in
New Brunswick,
which,with the two exceptions
of the citiesof
SaintJohnandFredericton,
hadno localself-governing
institutions
until after 1851.Anotherfactor,of uncertainweight,in this comparisonof the relativesuccess
of prohibitionin Maine and New
Brunswick
wasthe predominance
of puritanism
in the churches
in
Maine,whilethe Anglicanand RomanCatholicorthodoxies
still
providedin mid-century
half the clergymen
in the province?
New Brunswickhad reiectedprohibition.When in 1857 the
Liberalshad resumed
theirpartyallegiance
and anotherelection
had returnedthe Tilley-Fisher
partyto power,the politicallyilladvisedattemptat achieving
temperance
by legislation
wasnot
repeated.
But hadNew Brunswick
reiectedtemperance?
ExaminaogThere
wereabout200taverns
in SaintJohnandits suburbPortlandat thistime.
7øP.R.O., C.O. 198/84.
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tionof figures
for thenet importsof rumandotherspiritsbetween
18•30and 1856,the periodof the temperance
movement,shows
that the importation
of spiritsotherthan rum remainedsteadyat
iustunderhalf a gallonper capita,but that the importation
of rum
declinedsteadilybetween18•30and 1840fromovertwo and a half
gallons
to justunderone,andduringthefortiesandfiftiesto slightly
underhalf a gallon.Wasthisa victoryfor the temperance
movement?Uafortunately,
we cannotso interpretitJ• The declinein
rumimportsis paralleledby a notableincrease
in thoseof molasses,
the greatdropin rumimportsandincrease
in molasses
bothoccurringabout184•3.
Therearestrongreasons
for believingthat a considerable
portionof themolasses
importedwasbeingconverted
by
provincialdistilleries
into rum. The provincialexcisetax of one
shillingand six penceon rum manufactured
locally,imposedin
1829,TM
wasremovedin 1842,7aand molasses
wasmadeduty-freein
1848,
74measures
that were likely designed,
on the one hand,to
curbthe smuggling
of spiritsprevalentin the earlyforties
75and,
ontheother,to promote
localindustry.
Accordingly,
in spiteof the
factthattheimports
percapitaof rumin thefiftieswereonlyvery
slightlygreaterthanin the preceding
decade,it maywell be true
that New Brunswick's
consumption
of rum in the fiftiesexceeded
that of the thirties.

Furthermore,
hadtherebeena markeddecrease
in rumdrinking
in the fiftiesit must surelyhave beennotedby contemporary
observers.
Ratherthanrejoicing,
however,
therewasa demandfor
prohibitivelegislation
whichwouldseemto be indicativeof an
increase,or at least no diminution,in rum consumption.
There
seemsalsoto be no reasonwhy New Brunswickers
shouldhave
turnedaway from drinkingrum and yet maintainedtheir consumptionof otherspiritsunlessthe new immigrants
did not take
to it. It isperhaps
possible
to arguethatthedeclinein rumimports
per capitain the fortiesindicatessomesuccess
by temperance
workers.More likely, however,it reflectsthe almostcontinuous
economic
depression
of thedecade,
76andthedepressed
stateof the
WestIndies,andof New Brunswick's
WestIndiantrade,following
the emancipation
of the slaves.If thisis true, and ff it is alsotrue
71

'

F•gures
forthenetin,ports
ofspirits
ona ,p,
ercapita
basis
maybecalculated
in

the sameway as beforefrom New Brunswick'Blue Books."See footnote6.
?2P.R.O., C.O. 195/12.
7ap.R.O., C.O. 195/25.

74P.R.O., C.O. 198/26.

?S]oumal,
Houseof Assembly
of New Brunswick,
1841,55.
?aTheyears1842and1845wereespecially
bad.
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that with the prosperity
of the earlyfiftiesa part of the greatly
increased
supplies
of molasses
wasconverted
intorum,theattempt
to reducedrinkingby moralsuasionwas a failure?
The directresultsof the temperance
movement
in New Brunswickwereperhaps
notverygreat,norweretheaimsof its advocates
realized.But oftenthe indirectconsequences
of a crusadeare of
greaterimportancethan the direct.The temperance
movement
arouseda politicalcontroversy
in the provincewhich had two
interesting
by-products.
First,the assumption
by the cabinetof the
initiativein financialmatterswas postponed
for severalyears?
Second,
the influence
andpositionof the Lieutenant-Governor
were
reducedto thepointwherethe practiceof responsible
government
wasbroughtinto line with its mostextremetheory,because
the
dismissed ministers were so incensed at Manners-Sutton's treatment

of themthatwhentheyreturnedto powerin 1857they"satupon
him."'9Thetemperance
movement
hadothermorepositive
indirect
results.
It createda greaterawareness
thanhadhithertoexistedthat
intemperance
was a socialevfi, and it perhapsincreased
public
orderand improvedthe moraltoneof the community.
More important,however,
wasthefactthatthetemperance
crusade,
though
closelyconnected
with that of Maine,wasthe firstmassmovement
in thehistoryof NewBrunswick.
By cuttingacross
class,religious,
and nationalbarriersit succeeded,
in part at least,in creatinga
greatersense
of community
at a timewhen,withlargeimmigrations
of peoples
with diverse
backgrounds,
sucha development
wasmost

desirable.

??Theonly point which might contradictthis iudgmentwould be that large
quantities
of rum wereexported
illegallyto Maineafterthe passage
of the "Maine
Law"andbeforethepassage
in 1855in thatstateof a lawto preventthetransportation of liquor.I have,however,foundno evidence
to supportthis.
?SAresolution
to givethe cabinetthe initiativehad beenintroduced
and passed
in 1855but the dissolutions
and elections
whichfollowedprevented
its becoming
effective.
It wasagainpassed
in 1858andthepracticeof "log-rolling"
wascurtailed
although
it did notentirelycease.
?gStanmore
Papers,Arthur Gordon to Sir Edmund Head, Feb. 18, 1865. (Un-

publishedprivatepapersin the possession
of Lord Stanmore.
) Gordon,MannersSutton's
successor,
considered
that the "habitof treatingthe Governorwith contempt has becomea customwhich has outlivedthe durationof Manners-Sutton's
term and is now becomea matter of course.[The Council] . . . look on the Governor

simplyastheirclerk."

